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song excanin ng words ofaa c c i anmed grctin
with friends, tle» flittig away t suti ale
scene of splendor andl hospitaîi>'., But in ai
of these gay assenmîbies might, tEen group.
of noble and- grave menwh tdsefssot da -o
and impassioned tones t e evenlscf' t edei>,-
the audacious stmager wliose ttens wre pit eo
en the banks of thie Boy'ne, the prophcy o
Semo the Arch-Druid, mid a that muld proi
b!ably occur ont theI umorow, wben Patrieus
obeying the summons of ti monaro, piesemted
himself before tIe Asscni hiy o!'heEstates.

Aumid all this ihirl of hospitality and festiv
ity, the palace of th King of Munster wa
probably the center of attraction. The beauty
of the ladies Fileen and Evai, and the presence

of cthe two foreign nobles, ?'liose adventures and
personal appear:mee ruinor had exaggerated
into sonething almnost fabulous, attractea Uherc
the largest andîmost splendid company iu Tara.

Siice the niorning, Clntair of Bretagnehauid
noticecd and fet a marked ebange m ithe con-
iuet of the royal adies of Munster towari
him ; but, unconscioiis of offense, and stung uy
the cold courtesy of their mianinitimi and also net-
tle byL the self-comîaplaisait :: patroniizii :uir
of Ulrie the Saxon, ima seeumedl t o ibei higl
favor, but wio was irise enough to present no
tangible point of offence, lie writlhdlrew froma the
brilliait circle to sarl 'or silEnce mid soli-
tude. The siglat of beauîty crowned with roses,
the souldOF nausie rgin out the full ex-
pression of the heanrt's poesy, the fairy, hirl-
ing, d:inlîfxig dance, the dazzliig lighîts, tie
ligLsome jest and merry laugh, oppressed
him; and, filina mml the sadniess and isolation
ara st-anger inma straiage land, althouigi m:my
a bright eye sOughat uIs. and iii>ny a beauteoas
face smiled on hi mm to court a Word or glance
fro fithe daark and noble stranger, lie fled fromi
it ali, aidwandired out beyond the gates of the
ciLy, acrîNs the pliuii, towiaril therier. There
aIll was sieit an dark. The paie glimmer of
the stars over the scene, the soundî of iraves as
the Boyme swept onward to the sea, alded to
the soleminity of the hoiur. Wrappimg lhis toga
closely yabout inim. le quickened Tis pace, and:
ithotii aObject except solitude, recled the

shore of' the rver. Sekinm a sheltered spot,
which h' soon lound beneath a clump O wil
lows whoe long. gren mtr'sses swept tC dark
tide belowi e pauised to rest.

On ti oppoapash-liore a glimnier of ligts
uiggestdl ti hm, 'or ic first time, thoughts

ofthe stranger froiiaiRomewihm o hiaid tat d:y
amocked thpwer o imf the iruids and slowed
lhis cont oim or tih surstftions af tieir old

".d tine -houored crued. And then, in the
imidst of, thai aoomi aud silence, iviere, free,
f tflue bm . and h:tle and .sedictions of'
life, Naturie ut-ti-erd lier liracIdles, the mind of
the young noble, uver open to the inspirations
of good, begm a iew life. 1I14 soul, ansensi-

ly led Iby las eteral dTaffities, soared beyond
the matrni! bumiaries which the world as-
signed it,imd panitd afer supernatural strength
and wisdomi Hlim, reviewed lthei nagnificenîte
pauge:nt ofi Baal. Agaimm lie saw a nation sur-
rounding tlt lofty altar, ihiel now look-cd sa
white and gla.utly beneath the mtar-s. le saw
the spiendor' o' r uyalty, tie eimvalry of nobles,
the wislom ianr mtelleet of the age there as-
semblei to pay suerustitious reverence to a rite
whieh lthey neld seal. e saw the Arch-
Druid, the sage and -irtuous Semo, the dis-
penser and enthiusiastie iighu pricst of the my-
thology hie taught. ascend the sacred pile,while
bolow, breutirless andi awe-struck, a people
waited in expectation for the kindling of that
flamie which tIh, in thir docile faitI, believed
aame from elîaven. Then lie remembered the
pause, the thrill, the liorror which pervaded
this grand array of temporal and spiritu:il mua-
jesty, wien froui the risinag ground of Firta-
Fir- Tiec, beforae the tant of Pxrrn'.cms, a brighît
flame, full oi' defiance and scorn, shot sky-wmrd,
a ig auid warnîing ta ail a-lWho saw it. Who
had donc this ? A Cyrus or an Alexander,
with hosts of legionarics to support and defend
the aggression ? id the barbarians froua
Britain, lad on by tieir - omian masters, poured
their wild hordes upon cth wave-wasled shiores
of E0rin. and anrel hilthii- er to throir doawn
the gantilet o iwar On the plains of Magh-
Breagi ? It ms noue ofthese. Behind those
tents lay no army. TIere iere noi hosts en-
canipedi under the iiciter of yonder hilis.-
Only PrIcs wis there. A single mm !
A ureacelar of* ovoelties and strange doctrines,
and a scornful witnesLs oftma sacred rites o the
religion of the land,-a deflant caenii'y of the
old and cierisied fiithî whielh their ltiers haud
broughît from Phimnieia! The idea amiose toa
sublimity'. One aman îganst a hosts ai' men! h
whoi lhad came, aivoediy not ta assai! mecre
opinions, but la destroy fihir teumples mindI
overthrow lIeur alutaris.

,PlDus FLinis laceis a hbre piflosapher,
this Patriciuis ! lHe ainsi be either reckless ofi
life, or fully- consciuous ai a powrer lihat noa
human wiii cam withstanda. lie is, no0 douIl,
the master ai gi-ont secrets. If' le lias faithi mn
t-ho supmerior excellence aof lais philosophy,-if'
he hias disicovered lhig'ber and brighter malis foi-
mani thîan those now knowun,-by the stmurs! it
is godlhike la airer imnself to be imamolahed foi'
t-le truth. If lic is nai inmpostor, seeking grced
anal power imnd coumrting; success by' audecilty,
lhere is stili somethinig gi-mndi anad heroic in lais
daririg': liaicules himîself' daredl anothing great-
or. Shahlimte lessan ho lest amiime ? Shall T,
the desendanut ai herocs froma remmote antiiquity,
-consciaus fully>o alnl fiat I aowe ta t-ho higla-
or lawis of' vurtue anal amoruality,--with ienery in-
stinct, I hope, full ofi good aspi-atians and
truthful energy,-with the pile af a nablo
race, anal thbe ambition ta aidd a brighter link
to the ancestral chain, warming my blood,-
shall I sink ignobly down beneath the firât
storm of my life? Shall I de piping out my
griefs because a blight has fallen on my heart ?
No, O Fate ! No, O Mona I Over thy asIes
will I raise a worthier fame I Inspired by
thee, O lost love, will I consecrae my life to
act of leroie virtue, until, like Patrioius, I
eaa stand serene and fearles in the strengthi of'
my own power. Ha ! uxelaimed the young
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round tleir body, nobody kmows why. Tlhcy c
probably were told it was ai .îilitary precau- 0
tion' in January last. But it is not their ap- I
pearance, poor devils, that is comical; it is the i
actual drillin. -The officers know nothing,
and treat their naked sworda as they would c
walking sticks, dragging them along on the i
ground and poking at the pavement with the t
point. I have seen them actually throw their e
swords dowis on the gvound while they ran te r

only served to light up the occupants of the
benches below: old iwomen for the most part,r
n white caps and thick woollen shawls, withi
knots of men in blouses leaning against thet
dirty walls, nurmuring approval or the re-1
verse beneath their moustaches, according to
the degreè of warmth displayed by the differ-e
ent orators. At the further extremity of the t
oom was a sort of dais with a tribune and a

-noble, suddenly throw on his guard by the
saund- of approaching fbotsteps. Io turned

h quickly, and saiv a figure, mufled in a giray
cloak of aimple dimensious, standing beside him.

. " Who art thou, wanidering beyond the city
gates at this hour ?" dmnanded the stranéger.

d " I deny thy right tochallenge me, sir
f stranîger,' replied the noble striplino.

"I aimi one'of the guardians of t ie honor of
Erin, amui! demund the reaison of thy close

d neighababorhood to the tent of the audacious
Roman stranger."

"A close neighborhood, truly ! Betwee us
flows a broad, brawling river, over which ar
s a bridgeus and on whose ide I sec no cuirragis.
C)ost take Ilme for a bird or a fish ?" said Clo-
taire of Bretagne, with fierce sarasm.

"I know thce to b a stranger. To-day
a straiger insulted the assembled njesty of
Barin. I know tiee, Count Clotaire of Bre-
tagnme 1"

" aving no reason to be mshamed of au
nanie, and with a good blade ta defend it, Iram
Clotaire of Breteague 1" exlained le, drawinar
lis Pamnascene blade froin its shmeath and stand-
ing on the defensive. "Stand back, sir stran-
r: I tun armed. St:mdn brick !"

1 Foriward is Dy motto, sir count !" saidd fie
stranger, throwing off his ferlluig, while lie
sprag ouim ith i an agile movement, and
threw his armis around hila in such a close em-
brace thait the Saracen bIde ias useless; Ai
souille ensued, during which the nocturnal as-.
sailamt acted entirely on the def'esive, and an-
raged his opponuent still more by giving vent,
several times, toa UIlow, mirtliful lauigl.

i Think it no discourtesy," he said, wlien at
iast, by a sucessful coaja-de-main, he held the
stripling count at lis mer.-" thinik ituîo dis-
courtesy, my pupil, if I haive tested thce some-

aint rouglly"
I A baris," exciaimed the yoing count, dlrop-

pinag his ielmtr,-'' Abaris, thouhadn.st need
to humble me thus,-to test mny capabilities<
for self-gaverneut, of which I have beeni
dre:maning like a fool. But ihy seek ue tius,
noble Abaris ?'

"T soughît thee mot. Chance led me this
raiy. and, hmearing the sound ofa voice which I :
thouglht I knew, I caie litIer with a noiseless
step, and heard thy dreamîs, and determined-to
assure mîyself tant ticy were not the dream s fN
lan idle borster. But I have been ishing to

speak to the aIl day, but could find no oppor -
tuaity. A message umight iaie been useless
Tliou liast in eney,- bitter, implacable

lui Inlrio of leidelber;! I anow it," he
nepîlied, canly.

- Yes. Already lias e poisonied the licarts
of iy fluiily againlst tLIe b is extravaan- -

and insidious t:ues about thy adventure iwiti
Mona the vesta. But listen : be calm. This.
Ulrie is a dastard ; and what puishmnient t
couldst thou inliet on such a thling which 

ould be worthy a noble nature like thine?
Thou must either beait lin like a do;, or mui-
der him ; for hie las not the courage ta fight-.
For the honior of kniightlond, thou iwilt not do
citlier; for the luere gratification of the baser
impulses if Vengeance, iou shalt not b ledT
into crime. Leave lim to ue,-tlhe crav en !
I will strii him until his adsigas nre apparent,S
and expose imii to the contcmpt and ignomiiny
lie merits ; for in this land o i'ours treiachery tot
friend or foc is everu visited iitha ;wruth tit
witiers tie marroiw in the bones-silen and
stern wrath, which mikes a leper of its object
rand drives hi fi-oui thie haunts of his kind.., f

"îHe shailI unsa this wrooi B>- Thori-! lac
11al unsay this faul lie V" shwouted Clotaîre.
" Can a serpent hal the wounds his poison-

sonous fangs h nveainflicted? Givelini-tlyeon-
tempt. TJet him feel that le is powerless to
harm thlce, "said Abaris l " Thiik net that Il
have buen'ifle. I sent niy father to Semo to
hear the truthi. Be sure tliat thv fair fime
id4 not suffer ; for Semno regarcs the with un-
usail favoa. By this time niy uother and sis-
tans know all, and feel pained on account of
tlicir colduess toward thee. Thou art already
avenged ; for this eraven kniglt was a pretenai
ero the land of ny sister Eilean, who will
unir spurn hii; for lier ligl, proud nature
would rather nate witi an adder than with
such baseness. As to Mona, forget ier. Such
huling grief is unmaly."

"Tmay not forget-Nona. I would not for-
et lier. She is lost to ine, in one sense, for-

cver; butthe thoughtofiher, like sonie fair tiing i
throned aumid the stars, willlead me, lurei ne toa
build high niy aspirations, until the deeds they
cuve birth toaire as pure as Mona," exclaimed
ie young noble, wlith unguish on ci-cry feature.

(lTo be Conmtinuce.) :

THE INSUTRRECTION JN PARIS. ,
The foliowfig la aun extract roma a etter' a

wichel ire havume receivdca fi-am anc ai our cor-
respondnts fin Paris, datedl tIe 12th e!' April: a
-- " We nmeri had duini aillte foarmeir siege t
suchi noisy camînonaide as me hauve laad aIl last a
night anal ibis marnin. ' Oncle Balerian,' as
Lime Gormans called Mont 'Valerien, hias neyai' t
coeal thundering. Ou- lieuse shook througha- t
ont once on tiifcel ic h nighit. Tlhe Reds do i
not seem ta knowr w-lait the>' are doing; in the
ira> ai defenîce. One day tIc>' du; deep c
trechîes aceross t-be TRuo Royale anma the Rua de I
Ri-olh, and thie next dam> they closed thmem Up
neatly- aguin. Thieir difling in t-hic streets is a
quite caomiica hvno tIc mnost uanmilitary et-
soirer. The>'ya la hal ead anal aire in ra. j
As a miass thua> nia>' ho saidl ta form quite an
ineror race, stunîtedl, frne, anal stupidieaking h

anal sickly'. In aIl bhis haot we-athacr the>' ail- a
wrays go about with a thieck corerlet raolel i

administer a snart admonition to a man in the
ranks. And the captain's or commandant's
dress is almost always most eeeentrie. This
Red insurrection will have had one gond re&
sait : it has donc muelh ta appease the hatred
towards the Germans. The Gernian-spy fever
is over. All respectable people would now
prefer the Germans to the Comwunists. Even
tiese latter see now thant what they called
savageness in the invader - bombardaient,
shooting of combatants out of uniformu, &
is ta be found among Frencli soldiers at Ver-
sailles, and is, in fhet, only war. I had a
strikiug instance of this new feeling towards
the Gcermans in the change-the miracle, I
should saiv-wlich lias been worked in tie
bosons of'the nuns of ti couvents ofi L'Es-
perance close by, in which I have a relation.
For the last week or sa thei whole convent lias
been busy naking up lay dresses in case the
nuns should have ta Icave the couvent and.
hide. I went thera yesterday hmd showed them
1ow ta set about making their bonnets, poor
acatures, and gave tieimi aold one as a iîodel.
I f'ound thait mv rehtive, with a dozei of the
yonngest anus, had left by the Nord line, and
had gone off ta Abbey of Royaumont. They
lad chosen the Nord because they ivould soon
meet the Prussians there! The Abbess added :
' Tlhey will be perfectly safe ,there-there are
300 Prussians lodged in the couvent. They
aire respectfal and even pious. Sonie are Cath-
olies and some are Protestants, Mais tous sont
pipux et d'une eonvenance p:rfite.'-B1ll
Mail Ca:e? Uc

A curious instance of the terroris practised1
at Paris came under my notice (snys Mr. S. J.
Capper, in letter to the Times) just lis I iras
leaving Versailles. While sitting at a cafe I
got into conversation with a soldier-lilce looking
mian. lie spoke English, Ind had been a great
part of his life in New York. whieîre lie was an
uuder-oflicer in the militia. Two days ago the
cixssaries o the Commune arrested lii at
niglt, told hi lie must serve, and offcred at
oanec to maie him a colonel. " I tol tien I
would carefully consider ti niatter tud gire
them an answer in tle morning. Iu the morn-
ing I was at Versailles." This is mil very
well (tie writer aîdds) for thosc whio escaped;
but how dreaidful is the iate of' the poor
wr2tches who have not beenî able ta escap,
and who, against their will, are marched out
to try conclusions with the shells of Mont
Valerien !

The drollest îorcea-uîofi modern Canunun-
sm is liat the clergy are all being arrested ini
order that tlcy iay becompelled ta bec
ransomaed. Eacli las his price according to
iCs distinctive dignity. 'J'he Archbishop of

Paris is estiiated at £20,000, and the Bislop
of Susa at £8,00. A Vicar-Genieral is con-z
sidered ta lhe on a financii par with a Bislhop.,
bit a distinguishd Cure is estim:ited ait liait
that value. So that the wisdou of the 19thî
eentury, as pîerfected by uîodern " Commun-
sm," points t0 a retur to the feudal features f
of' seni-h:braoius waîrfre.

The Times' Correspondent says:-
A good criterion of' the feeling of tie Ultrac

Party nay be obtained from the following ex-
tract from tei Moemagne, a journal or theQ
Socialist levolution. I- have been frcecd toa
omit th strongest passages, which a bsphemie
tie Deity and burlesque sacred thin-gs:- C

In 1848, whien 3Cnsigneur Affrei was
shot we beved n a livime ission, and i
'ancied that a Bishop's cape vas of' greater
value Iain ai workumau's blouse. Education
las inade scepties of us ; the Revolution of '71
s atiheistie ; our Republic we!irs a bouquet oi
mmniortelles in lier bosoma. We take our dead
to tlieir haines and our wives to our 1-carts i
vithout ai prayer. Pricsts! throw aside your
frocks, turn up your slceves, iay your h:ands 1
upon itc ploug, for a song ta the lark in the
morutng air is better than a miubling of
Psmlms, and mn ode ta sparkling w'ie is prefer-
hle to a chiaating of' iynns. Our dogs thAt

used îonly to growl wlheni a Hishop passed will i
bite hin nowr, and not a voice will be raisod ta i
cri-se the day whielb dawîis for the sacrifice of
tie Arclmbishiop of Paris. Wc owe it to our- i
mves-we owe it to the iworld. Ih Coi- a
mune has promised us an eye for min eye, and a
haS given us Monseigneur Dar'boy as a hos-
tge. The justice of the tribunauls sihaîll - con-v
"e"'ce,.said Danton, when the wrath of' the i
people is aîppeased-:mîd h wias right. Dar- I
boy ! tremble in your cell, for your day isp
p:st, your end is close at band !-

I have only to add that this newspaper ist
old »mundreds af nubers aibout the streets.T
and the sentiments moi u]eaated will speak for
themnselves.

I saiw the ather daîy ian aidvertisemcnt in theo
carnier of' a daily piper annucing thait nightly
mîeetinîgs were Iheld ait thec S..lce de lit Mar-
seillase, at whichî citizeus devotcd ta the good
caîuse werec requcsted ta attend, aînd I resolved
to be a "good citizen" for the timne bing,
md ta makIe a pilgimage t]hithecr ait tIc honi-
named, in spite ai tIc driving rain. I paîssed
thrac inmmenase barricades ini course oficonstrue- i
tion which loiucd uacross thc Rue de Plaindre
in animnus height randi strcngth, andl reaîched C

lie district ai La Villette, where flic read hat
apinions oif the warking elaîsses aire supposedl toa
find a s:ifity-valve, mnd argumaenîtmtive Pais is
said ta hld its aown. The strents wrie dark i
ad mudldy mand deserted, and it irais not with..
out difficulty that I mît length reuached the ah-
cet of mny searchl-a long low roaom, a kind of'
crypt helonaging te a bairn, wvith gi-cat roughi
beanîs ovec-hcad, andl rcemnants aof straw aid i
sack-ing about the Zoar. The place was ha'lf- I
it hy a series of petroleum lamps, whiichi ren- T
dered the ntmîosphere dense and murkyad And 'yet to this imonstrous programme the

'Loague for thc Rtights oi Paris" has just
rallied ; it has given its publie adhesion to the
" maniiesto" f the 19th of April, and professes
to sec in it patrictic and Republican truth.
That uneducated men, like the greater number
of thuose enthroned at tho Hotel de Ville; that
mpty lheads, or those turned by Socialist doc-

trins, should sincerely believe that by their
system they will regeneratu France and the
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row of men, soe in workmen's clothes, anu
same fn uniform, who intended to address th
company l ithe course of the evening. Snom
500 or 600 people forned the audience, ana
werce quiet and well-belaved enough, seeuiûngl'
oppressed aid uncomfortable, not quite con
vinced, as it appeared, of the justice of the re
marks that were made, and lukewarm to ti
whole affair. Every now and then a soldie
elattored i, and, divesting himself of lhI
knapsack and tente d'abri, sat down and lit hi
pipe, whicl sent out little puffs in emulatioî
of his steaining clothes, while a gaunt woman
perched on a high settle at the door lile a
Sybil on lier tripod, shook lier noney-box in
cessantly " for the benefit of the Poor Wound
ed." Wlien I took îny seat tie tribune was
occupied by a young workman, who held
tightly by the rails, swaying his body to and
fro, and pouring forth a stream of talk of a
more or less inflanmmatory clarueter:-

S Doan iith the proprietors!" lie cried.
"Let us thank Heavcn that nost of then are
gone-having fled like laches before the gather-
ing anger of the people. Let their propcrty
be iequestered lfor the universel good ; let
their hiousbs ho sold and the moncy divided
among the working classes. We are poor and
hungry. Shall or wives be forced upon the
streets and our brothers driven to robbery for
tie sake of our starring little ones ? No!
Let us take possession of the palaces that seei
to saile at our woe; let us seize the goods of'
the masters that are sLvay, and even take ticir
wives and children as hostages in case of fur-
ther necd."

The Comimunistio journals ery out meces-
santly- " No reconciliation, we must have a
vietorjY!"-al beautiful sentiment, no doubt, if
it were capable of' reali'zation, but we fail to
perecive how a short-lived victory could be of
permanent use, or why a second siege should
înot ba is lamentable iii its results as was the
first. The greatest enemnies the Comunne
poîssesses are eontained within its own bosoan,
in the persons of the ramp:at delegates who
propose seriousiy a suppression of a ljournials,
and whio are at the bottm of the n umeîrous
excesses daiily perpîetraited by tic National
Guard. Groups of' the latter iay be seen
fully armîed, withi fixed ba-oiets, in front of'
private dwelliags, and tliîor presence aninounces
that a prquisition is going on within, whiieb is
ai term synonymous ith robbery or house
breakin;. A morning paper announes that
the appearance ai' a N:îtionail Guard uiforu
at St. Denis is a signal for a swoop on the part
o' the Prussian aîutiorities. nud their dress is
rapidly arriving at the production ofia simiiar
sensation of orror here. The respectable
classes have for the mnost part been disarmed.
and fall within the very comprehensive chiss ut'
"4efrac ta-es," becauîse they refuse to fighit in
defeuce of a Governmient which is absurd, and
so the use of the chassep'ot and the red stripe
have comue to designate .sometihing not always
f'ree from suspicion. Several of the privato
paîl:ceis of Paris are occupied by soldiers,
while tie Bourse and its environs have he-
cone the objects of strict miilita-ry surveillance.
Sentries are posted at the corners of the streets
wlich lead into the square, wrhile knots of
soldiers nay be sceei lying ami the wide flight
of steps. or smoking their pipes beneath the
colonnade. Men's hauses are no longer tel ir
casiles, for bands of Nationls fan-ce an en-
tarnece at wiii, ona pretence of' seizing arias or
arrestingref'ractory citizens between the aiges
if19 and 40. These arrests are sea<olam e-
ectd,.firi the proposed victims usually receive
notieo intine and are not forticoiing, or are
hiden away lnthe first dwelling tthat offers
tseîi, tiroaug tc goodil and sympathy of'
mon of every class, whaose fate it may equally
bc to laide to-morroi , and who unite in atin-
the systeni of perquisitions and ia endeavour-
iug to outwit the leful nine that have lately
een eiected to laIdus ut their mercy.
I liave not ceoasel to repent since the coin-

mencement of this frightf'ul civil war-the
question by no inmas lies im the recognition of'
Coiuinal rights, however fiar extended ; it
meludes the intention of a few men of greater
auducity tiana intelligence to subniit France
and, if tlicy could do so, the whole sworld, to a
political and social refori, of .whicli the ele-
mnts arc taken froin Socialist writings mid
formîi:d into a chaos of puerile iiind contradic-
tory ideas. Tiere is but one clear and cou»-
parativiy just idea la their minds-namnely,
thiat if their programme could be admitted
they, as mîsters of Paris, would be masters cf'
Framnce, wihei thîey woulal maîke the citidel
and arsenal ai political mnd sacimal revolution.
Listen ta thm'i niews-pmipers. Tihey do not
conceal tIc ideaîs a? theur party, ns tIc muani-
festoes or tIc Caommuane do; they say plaîinly,
"No miore coîuntry; lonmg lire ihunmamîty l
Countr'y; a nme, an errai- ! Ifuma:mity; a
fact, a t-uthi I France is de uid; long lire uhu-
marnity !"' Thîis niay ho remad la a newîspaper,
rail namîied La JRevolutmon, Politique et Sac:ide-.
rhe " Decclaramtion ta thc Frencha Naution,''
publishied thec dauy before ycsterday lu Uhec
Journ-nd Ofeiccl o!' the Commune, dial not daire
sauj ths. It enveloped this last word ai the
Revolution fa the anmbiguitie o alse anal eh-
saure laînguage; but ta those -who understandl
how;ta unruavel flac trith fi-cm aillithis stuff, no0
amubiguity is possible ; thi-s is tIc endl aimed
it, anal as I liai-c alr'eady shown. Uhe mecans ofi
a.nsuring tIc supremacy ofa number's aovor mntel-
igence, oU nmtter aven mmd. The Cammîune
protests its desire to maintain Uic unity ofi
LFrnac; it lias nat the courage ta disclase its
parinidal. thoughts; but fa reaity' ils pro-
grammne aims at destroymng this unity'..--

d world, is intelligible, and to a
e excusable. 'Vanity has destroyed in liet,
o little usee thley had. But that inme e
d tonealto business--merchants, laîryjeRsdoc
y -men of property even, like thc ajoît it

League; tbat mca, fmnally, who eh athes
- patriots, slouldl adhere ta such aipror,
e that they should not perceive its ho
r and danger, this is far more diffieult to
s dertand, and quite impossible to expli .un
s misfortunes of the times aust have ser1 3nl affected the'minds af these good peopleifithe

cannot perceive the gulf whichi tey are e
a the Commune to open under thir fet.
- possible that in losing all moral sense thl
- pulation of Paris--I inan that which cimlit

self Republican-has lost muso ail a lls
i sense ? con i

NATIONAL COWARDIC,

('rnm the Spertator'.)

The question which General Bhumentha ai.a rdhlessed l the early days of the siege of Pari,
to mn equally puzzled English refuigec a
do the French run away ?" is now being skedeverywhlere throughout the Continent g
impossible to rend the accounts daily tranS.nitted froi Paris-accounts of fanaties rau.mnug away from Mobiles as Mobiles raa a
rom Prussians, of armed respectables uiliiî;to fire a shot, and armed rouglis fjing ici?ror because a few shells fall miiiîong their ramn1-without askig oneslf' whether i is or la ot

passible that a whole people should teaporariy
dechine lu the seale of courage, and if se, why'
Most meu, we suppose, are.or different reasonsanxious to reject such a supposition, and are
liaIt' inelil cd to be angry witi the correspoid.
clsw' il the miost cynical way declare tha
thfsai-t iat body of men mi Panis are actual
cowards, men who will not figlit whien the1wislî to figit, anal know they ought tef
because tiey are afraid of death, or uphysical
injury; but it is unwise to rejeet any theory
fequently advanlced by many e-itnese
iiout examination. Loss o nerve is ea'.
tiily possible to the lumdiidual. frequeuîîy
Sdisapp rs, or is seriously dimniheld in cii

h y a man who s a bold rider in hisyofllias gaven up ithe rsuit ut ixty, frcn
i eoseiousness ftiat e lad 'Ilost huis narre:'Lat everytlingb roced too formil ble ; maDthere are mnany bodily ittes umwic plysial
courage appears to le temuporari!y dormant. A
sead-sick r crew would not be brave. Mmenît-
tamk-ea b>'dyscaîtery in de tropies frequenty
]ose thcur lierre r the tinie, and it ai a theory
conf mc dy ong experience that undered
ben il mrarc 1ygit well. Iideed there is a
belle ery prevalent i the wrli-Id itat diet bas
a direct cifeet ou courage, though athe rule a-
eardiag ta Niaim'l diet operutes, hardly appearsfo de ta ro modern observers as it did to good
aid Froissant. le believedi l beef, but a
Spaniard ail! figlit very iell upon ciestints.
or a "lTipperary boy" on potatoes and skiu-
i11. ,I tien. it is possible for an individuA
trom temporary and physical causes t losle his
courage, it cannot be enîtirely impossible flor a
nation to do so. It is eonceivable ut any rite
tait a nation or ua city' nm'ight lav fallen inti
sui ai aade of life,-say. for example, through
an epidenie of adrunkenns, or through a con-
tinuions sekin g of excitement,--tmat it no lon-
ger retained the nerve taoencounter certain
formis of danger ; that it huad becomne so
1 strung" tiat lice a woman, it wnildb h brave
only so long as the danger was nmoiselces, o a
kind tiat attacked the mentaal rather than the
physical nerves. Men who have studied the
B3enga.lees, the natives of Peru, and the Japan-
ese, believe firmly that something more thau
want of motive disciplines them to face Eur-
peans, and especiailly Euiropean artillery ; that h
is not fear of death, whichili thiey do iot feel, or
of physic:dh pai, rwhici they eiedure unnioved.
but, actuail physical weakness, as involuntary
as fever or hysteria. If 'forced to do it thmçy
would faint, or get "lit" or becomne insane
and no remnedy, except through a aage of
habits for generations ca be so mnuci as luokod
foi'. These races mnust haive been brave once,
and huve lost their courage as they have
changed theireolour',in maniygeneration. At
present riey canniot fight, and whien induced té
attenmpt it, a 'ew shells or rifle-bullets mnak
them run away. No cure for them is possible,
an cthere is nro iiaoi chmnCe aof their acccmi-
plishmîîg anything i war tha there is of aver-
age women defeatinmaverage nien in tho con-
tests n the prize-rinîg.

Sone îthcory of this kind is, we imagine, mt
the battomi of' bhe incessant stuteaments ai Enîg-
lish anid German corr-espoundents about the
cowrardice aof Frenech Mobiles, of the National

•Gumads, mand niai- especially' ai the respetable
Iclasses, who theoy say caînuat ho induiced ta face
:rifles at ail. The wrriters tink, aor wm-lih other's
ta thinkh, lIat tho F4rech peaple huas degener'-
atedl till it lias become Oricntalised, and miot
only does not fighat we'll naow, but nîever wlil
fighît welh ugauin ; thiat it nant eithier live as mu
q1uiet peaceamble people, aivoiding all occasion of
offence, oar be submerugedl. A similar idea is
evidently' present la Ger'many, whaere they' are
aicting pulays l ir hichi the point ai the fan ls
smad ta be the instincetive poltroor>' ai thei
Frenachmen ai al] sorts enigaged lin the piece.--
Wec do not believe a word of' It, mnd salul not,
without botter ev'idence thau the flighat af mon
who, itmant discipline, ran aira>' us shamnefully
as Engli andl Iriah niohs invariably do, but
with discipline hurledl bmack the Paumeranians
aît Mars le Tours, tilt the soldier-king audibly'
cursedl fortune anal everybody elcse. -But wre
canot deny' a passihility'fiat nat anly' fa Paris,
but in tte whle world, the kind aof courage
required for fighting battlesi may have in some
degree declined, not througmh any alteration in
the toue of men's nerves, but from an alteratio1
in toir daily habits of thought. They have
become at once too sensible and oo sensitive.
An extrema dislike of war; on acount of the
losses, the family disruptIons, and the physical
sufferings it invoivas, is expressed even by the
Germans, who have never lest a battia or dis-
obeyed an order, a feeling which, thoughi


